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An early Saturday morning
gdent near Burnsville claimed
j, \fe of 2 Burnsville man and

aed @ passenger in the sports
ve [at vehicle he was driving

Mssissipp1 State Troop-
responded to the intersec-

1 of Mississippi Highway 365
,{ County Road 294 at about
40am Saturday, according to

+ Jroper Ray Hall, Public Affairs
yicerwith the Mississippi High-i ay Patrol.

/

I RuckeyWhirley, 27, of Burns-
"hd, was attempting to turn off

unty Road 294 onto 365 when
apparently lost control of the
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aturday Accident Claims
ife of Burnsville Man

1995 Ford Explorer he was driv-
ing, said Hall. After losing con-
trol, the vehicle overturned and
then collided imto an embank-ment. Whirley was pronounced
dead on the scene,

Joseph Kaun, 19, also of
Burnsville, was a Passenger in
Whurley's vehicle, and was treated
and released from North Missis-
sippt Medical Center, according
to Tishomingo County Coroner
Mack Wilemon

Neither Whiley nor Kain
Was wearinga seat belt. The acci-
dent remains under investigation
said Hall

For the last fourteen months,
ules Aldridge, of Iuka, has
soliciting signatures on a

non to allow Tishomingo
ty voters the right to vote
allowing the sale of alcohol
become legal in the currently
county. Recently he turned in
tial list, some 2,500 names,

oA the Tishomingo County Cir-
Clerk to certify, and many

e rejected for various reasons.

died Though Aldridge has told
ple many times, apparently
y people who signed were not
tered to vote mm the county,
ngned the petition more than

Some also had addresses
did not agree with those on
with the election commis-

The petition needs approxi-
ely 2,690 valid signatures
This week, Tishomingo
ty Circuit Clerk Donna Dil
ed the following breakdown

ames Rejected on Petition
Name submitted as of
June 7th: 2569
Accepted names: 1743
Rejected names: 826

* Not registered to vote in

county: 454
« Names purged from voter
toll because they have moved
from county or state; have

passed away since signing
petition; or purged according
to state law for other reasons: 57
* Signed more than once: 209
¢ Names that could not

be read: 11
* Names only-provided no other

information 5

Signatures did not match

the signatures on file in the

State Wide Election

Management System for the

person signing petition: 50

Signatures that appeared
to be signed by one person
for several people 40

Anyone that has any ques-
tions should contact the Circuit
Clerk's Office at 423-7026 and we
will be glad to assist you

Former Iuka teacher Alma
Daugherty died last week
a two-year battle with lung

er
A retired school teacher, Ms

iv age at the old Central School
h of Iuka, later teaching im

boro, AL for six years and
Mie Iuka school system for 30

#5 During that tme she also

¥ched girls' juntor high basket-
at luka
Alma Ruth Biggs Daugherty,
of Iuka, Mississippi. died

May, June 3, 2011, at her resi-

She was a graduate of Tuka
School and attended North-

'Mississipp1 Community Col
"where she played on the Tiger
letball team. She graduated
"
Mississippi State University
a Masters Degree in Educa-

Nand was an avid Misstssipp!
tefan and loved to watchMSU
tts

Since her retirement Ms.

Usherty had spent her time de-

dto her family, especially her

grandchildren.
he was a member of Har-

'Y United Methodist Church
Cnjoyed talking and visiting
er neighbors in the Harmo-

Community.

\
Uneral services were at

1.25, Monday, June 6, at

'tall Funeral Home Chapel
'ka, with Rev. Jon Kaufman
cv Ann Kaufman officiat-
Interment followed in Oak

Cemetery, Pallbearers
*Thp Lomenick, Glen Ray
"6, Benny Parrish, Glean
tock, Paul Whitlock, and

�

mily and Friends Mourn
eath of Former Teacher

Alma Ruth Daugherty

James Crowell Cutshall Funeral
Home of Iuka, MS was entrusted
with the arrangements.

Survivors include one son,
John Dennis Daugherty and wife,

Tommy Jean, of Iuka, MS; one

brother, Johnny Biggs of Iuka,

MS; two sisters, Rayma Biggs and

Mary Louise Biggs, both of Iuka,

MS, two grandchildren, Monica
Jean Daugherty and Colton Den-
nis Daugherty and many nieces

ews.and
ee as preceded in death

by her husband,
D S$

Daughery.
her parents. Charlie

and Blanche

Biggs; and three brothers, How-

ard, Jessie, and Alton Biggs
Memorials may be

maenran Cancer Society,

70 pom 22718, Oklahoma City,

OK 73123-1718, by phone
by

calling 300-ACS-2345, or on me

at wwW.cancer.Ole-
An online gue

accessed at www cuts

stbook.com be

allfuneral-

home com.

phaty P McRae
New Bridge - Fourth District Supervisor Steve Thorne and neighbors of the new Dennis Bridge met last week. From
left are James Thorn, Steve Thorne, Charles Monroe and Thomas Parrish. Mr. Monroe was the first to cross the bridge,
as he had been closely observing the progress of the construction for the past few months. He was also the first person
to have crossed the previous bridge, which dated from the 1930s, in an automobile.

New Bridge Opens at Dennis
by Pamela McRae

The new and improved Den-
nis bridge reopened this week af-
ter being closed to traffic for about
a year and a half.

Replacing the wooden bnidge
over the railroad track 1s a wide,
concrete deck bridge The old
one was technically two-lane - for
brave drivers - but the new one
1s wide enough for five cars, and

definitely not too risky for tractor-
trailers to cross, which was previ-
ously aconcern It's supports have
foundations on pilings driven
some 80 feet into the ground.

When Steve Thorne inspect-
ed the bridge shortly after becom-

ing fourth district supervisor in

2008, he found rotting timbers on
the bridge that had allowed traf-
fic to cross over the train tracks
at least since the 1930s Though
it meant an extra three-mile drive
to the main highway for residents
on the east side of the bridge, he

closed it, since 1t was unsafe, and

began pursuing funding to get it

replaced.
His persistence paid off when

funding was secured from the
Local & State Bridge Program
(LSBP,) a state program that ad-
munisters funds froma federal pro-
gram to help replace old wooden
bridges in Mississippi But, simply
applying for the money doesn't
guarantee a bridge replacement -

applicants are competing against
counties and districts from all
over the state.

His efforts have meant that
Tishomingo County has not had
to pay a dollar for the new bridge,
which is built to state and tederal

safety and construction standards
The total cost of $382,856 was
covered by the LSBP

That's a good thing, since
county funds for road repair are

very limited.
Dennis a Booming Town in
Early 1900s

The Dennis bridge crosses
over the railroad in an area that
used to be the center of the bus-

thing town of Dennis, which used
to be larger than Belmont, with
a lumber mill adjoining the rad-
road near the bridge, according to

Charles Monroe, who lives within
sight of the bridge he used to cross
four times a day on bicycle to his
Job as postmaster at the Dennis
Post Office Monroe, and Super-
visor Thorne are pleased that the
bridge replacement was done in
such a way as to maintain the us-

ability of the railroad
The availability of a rail con-

nection was what helped Dennis
be a major, economically thnving
town 1n this county in the decades
before World War I], and they
hope it will help attract industry
to the area in the future Rail trav-
el and freight transfer abilities are
becoming more important, along
with water freight access, as petro-
leum prices increases cause indus-
mies all over the world to look for
more economically feasible trans-
portation

Matenals for the construc-
tion of the lock and dam at Bay
Springs Lake all arnved in the
area by train, and were picked up
in Dennis, recalled Monroe, and
James Thorn, who lives near the
bridge. too

State Program
Offering Help
for Safe Room
or Shelters

Recent storm activity has

many people looking into getting
some kind of easily accessible
shelter in times of threatening
weather Thankfully, Mississippi
Emergency Management 1s now

accepting applications for tts "A
Safe Place To Go" program The

program provides homeowners

with grant funds to help istall a
safe room.

Through the program, the

state can reimburse up to 75% of
the eligible costs, not to exceed

$4,000, for a single family safe
room.

A safe room 1s an interior

shelter in a small, windowless

room that 1s easily accessible for

anentire family Safe rooms may
be built into a home or placed be-

low ground.
Homeowners with internet

access are encouraged to apply

by visiting wwwmsema.org and

clicking the "safe rooms" link.
Free internet access 1s also avail-

able at most public libraries

Homeowners must apply

with MEMA and be accepted to

the rermbursement program be-
fore beginning construction.

To qualify for remmburse-

ments, the safe room/shelter

must be constructed according

to FEMA's design plans and

construction criteria Details are

available at www tema gov. Ho-
meowners have until July 3lst,
2011 to apply

House and Senate Candidates
Finalized for 2011 Elections

Because the decennial census
was not received from the US
Secretary of Commerce by the
Governor by January 1, 2011,
the qualifying deadline for State
House and Senate seats was ex-
tended by the State Legislature to
June I"

Party candidates submitted

qualifying papers to their respec-
tive parnes Only independent
candidates submit qualifying
papers to the Secretary of State.
Please note, the following list is a

hist of candidates who have siub-

mitted quahfying papers in their

respective parties Party execu-
tive committees must still meet
to determine if a candidate meets
all qualifications for the office

sought
In Tishomingo County,

which includes House Districts
1 and 19, and Senate Districts 4
and 5, the following candidates
are listed with the Secretary of
State's office
House District 1
Lester "Bubba" Carpenter(R}
- Incumbent
Thomas McCarley (D)
Rex Weathers (D)

House District 19-
Randy P. Boyd (R)
Mark Duvall (D) - incumbent
Brad Underwood (D}
Jamie Franks (D)

Senate District 4-
John Orman (R)
Rita Potts Parks (R}
Eric Powell (D} incumbent

Senate District 5
Jerry Don Keith (R}
J P. Witemon (D) - incumbent

Forest Grove Man Offers $100
Reward for Vandalized Property
by Pamela McRae

A Forest Grove man 1s offer-

ing a $100 reward for information

leading to the arrest of a person
who damaged vehicles 1n his yard,
and a neighbor's yard, last week

According to Lloyd
Hutcheson, of 61 County Road
96, he woke up Friday morning
to find nine flat tres - four on his
lawn mower, three on his truck,
two on his car, and one each on
his granddaughter's car, and a

fnend's car. He said that, addi-
tionally, tires were also punctured
at a neighbors's home nearby. The

neighbor, a cousin of Lloyd's, had
five tres flattencd and some items

stolen, too

Altogether, thousands of dol-
lars m damage was done, said
Hutcheson

The incident 1s currently un-
der investigation, said Tishom-
ingo County Sheriff Gienn Whit-
lock.

Hutcheson asks anyone who
has information regarding the
vandalism to contact the sheriff's
department at 423-7000.
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Lesile Datsis Accepted To
Intern With Opera New Jersey

a
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Church Homecoming
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gay Display at luka Library
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nea Hwy. 25 SouthHuka
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